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SIZE SEPARATEQN, PEEEQXEDATHQN AND FLUKE) 
EZED LQ‘W TEMPERATURE CARBGNEZATHON 
(BF (IUAL 

Everett Got-in and Robert Theodore Struck, Pittsburgh, 
Pa, assignors to Qonsolidation (Coal Qorupany, a cor 
poration of Pennsylvania 

Continuation of application Ser. No. 599,428, .lune ll, 
1956. This application Jan. 9, 1959, §er. No. ‘785,888 

lll Clillllls. (til. 2ll2--9) 

The present invention relates to a method for effecting 
low temperature carbonization of agglomerative coals 
under ?uidized conditions. 
The present application is a continuation of our co 

pcnding application Serial No. 590,428, ?led June 11, 
195 6, now abandoned, and ‘assigned to the assignee of the 
pending application. 
Low temperature carbonization is a coal conversion 

process in which coal is heated to a temperature within 
the range 850 to 1l00° F. until substantially complete 
evolution of its volatile matter results. The principal 
products of low temperature carbonization are non 
condensible gases which may be used ‘as fuel gases, con 
densible vapors Which are termed “tar” and a solid distil 
lation residue termed “char.” Agglomerative coals are 
those hydrocarbonaceous solid materials found in nature 
which exhibit tacky properties when heated to a tem 
perature in their so-called “plastic range.” Agglomera 
tive coals are particularly well suited to low temperature 
carbonization treatment since ‘appreciable quantities of 
tar are potentially realizable therefrom. However the 
tacky properties exhibited by agglomerative coals on heat 
ing introduces serious mechanical di?iculties particularly 
when the low temperature icarboniziation is conducted 
according to ?uidized solids contacting techniques. The 
individual particles of agglomerative coal become tacky 
during thermal processing and tend to adhere, to form 
large agglomerates and ultimately to interfere with con 
tinued ?uidized processing to the extent that the system 
ceases to be operable. 

There exist, inter alia, two general methods for resolv 
ing the operability problems of agglomerative coal in 
?uidized low temperature carbonization. One method 
is to eliminate the agglomerative tendencies of such 
coals, or, at least, to reduce the agglomerative tendencies 
to such a low level that interference with operability 
does not occur. An example of this ?rst method is the 
preliminary treatment of 'agglomerative coal with oxygen. 
Partial oxidation, especially when conducted at slightly 
elevated temperatures in the range of 600 to 850° F., is 
effective in reducing the agglomerative tendencies of the 
coal. If su?icient oxidation occurs, the coal particles 
may be rendered wholly non-agglomerative. However, 
preliminary oxidation of the coal severely diminishes the 
tar yield which can be realized from ‘low temperature 
carbonization of the coal. Thus preliminary oxidation 
permits operability at the expense of a lower yield of 
valuable tar products. A typical Pittsburgh Seam bitu 
minous coal, for example, may have a potentially realiz 
able tar yield of 40 to 50 gallons per ton of coal. Where 
the same coal is subjected to su?icient preliminary oxida— 
tion to permit its use in a ?uidized carbonization system, 
the tar yield actually realized is from 20 to 30‘ gallons per 
ton of coal. ' 

Another method is to eliminate the effectiveness of the 
tacky property of agglomerative coal without eliminat 
ing the property itself. An example of this method is the 
employment of product “char” in intimate admixture 
with the coal undergoing treatment. The product “char” 
has no tacky properties and hence may serve as an inert, 
?nely divided solid diluent. Agglomerative coal particles 
becoming tacky will acquire a coating of non-tacky char 
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3 
particles provided sul?cicnt product char is recycled. 
Char coated particles do not exhibit agglomerative tend 
encies. The amount of char which must be recycled 
to effect operability is appreciable for some typical Pitts 
burgh Seam bituminous coals being as great as ten tons 
of char per ton of fresh coal. The effectiveness of this 
method is increased where the product char being re 
cycled is generally ?ner in size than the fresh coal. 
The present invention relates in its broadest scope to 

an improvement in the ?rst method described, i.e., where 
preliminary oxidation of the coal is employed to diminish 
the tack-y property ‘of the agglomerative coal. In an alter 
native embodiment, the invention relates to a combina 
tion of both the ?rst and second methods. 
We have found that preliminary oxidation of coal 

varies in its effect on the tacky properties according to 
the size of the coal particle being oxidized and, further, 
that the extent of om‘dation required to permit operability 
of the coal particles similarly varies with their size. All 
of the coal particles which are subjected to ?uidized low 
temperature carbonization must be of a ?uidizable size 
consistency. T he entire coal feed stream should be capa 
ble of passing through a 1/s~inch mesh screen, and prefer 
ably through a 14 mesh Tyler Standard screen. Where 
coal is prepared by comminution in conventional crushing 
and grinding equipment, the material will contain a usual 
random distribution of particles of all sizes down to 
ultra~?nes having diameters which are measured in 
microns. For example, a typical differential and cumu 
lative screen analysis of a vcomminuted coal suitable for 
treatment by ?uidized low temperature carbonization is 
presented in the following Table I. 

T able I.-—Di?erential and Cumulative Screen Analysis of 
Comminuted Agglomerating Coal Suitable for Treat 
ment by F luidized Low Temperature Carbonization 

Weight Percent Retained 
on Screen 

Tyler Screen Size 

Differential Cumulative 

Retained on: 
8 ____________________________________ __ Trace Trace 

0.2 0.2 
5. 7 5. 9 

14. 6 20. 5 
28. 9 49. 4 
19. 9 69. 3 
9.2 78. 5 

21. 5 100. 0 

We have found that the relatively ?ne particles of 
agglomerative coal can be subjected to fluidized low tem 
perature carbonization with very little preliminary oxida 
tion Whereas the relatively coarse particles require sub 
stantial oxidation. We have found further that the rela 
tively ?ne particles “are more readily oxidized than the 
relatively coarse particles. Hence, when the entire coal 
feed stream is subjected to preliminary oxidation suf? 
cient to render the relatively coarse particles operable 
in subsequent fluidized low temperature carbonization, 
excessive oxidation of the relatively ?ne particles occurs 
with an accompanying needless diminution of tar yield. 
By the phrase “relatively coarse” and “relatively ?ne,” 

we intend to distinguish two fractions of the coal feed 
stream which differ signi?cantly in median particle size. 
The “relatively ?ne” fraction could comprise principally 
particles capable of passing through ‘a 200 mesh screen; 
whereas the corresponding “relatively coarse” fraction 
would comprise the original coal feed stream from which 
the “relatively ?ne” fraction had been removed. The 
“relatively coarse” fraction, of course, may contain sig 
ni?cant quantities of particles capable of passing through 
a 200 mesh screen, and the “relatively ?ne” fraction could 
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3 
similarly contain signi?cant quantities of particles ‘too 
large to pass through a 200 mesh screen. 

According to the present invention, a coal feed stream, 
comminuted to ?uidizable size, is separated into arelative 
ly ?ne fraction and a relatively coarse fraction by elutri 
ation of the relatively ?ne fraction from the coal feed 
stream in an upwardly ?owing stream of gas moving in in 
timate contact with the coal feed stream. The upwardly 
?owing gas serves to separate the coal feed stream. 
Where hot gases are employed, the gases themselves also 
serve to dry and to preheat the coal. Alternatively, the 
gases may serve to transport the coal through a heat 
zone which e?fects the drying and preheating. In both 
alternatives, however, drying, preheating and separation 
of the coal is effected in a single treatment zone. The 
relaitvely ?ne fraction and the relatively coarse fraction 
are separately recovered. 
The relatively coarse fraction is subjected to prelim 

inary oxidation under ?uidized non-agglomerating con 
ditions. The relatively ?ne fraction is subjected to a 
milder preliminary oxidation or no oxidation. The two 
fractions are recombined for low temperature carboniza 
tion treatment under ?uidized conditions. 

According to an additional improvement, a portion of 
relatively ?ne char produced in the ?uidized low tempera 
ture carbonization process may be combined with the 
relatively coarse fraction of the coal feed stream to im 
prove the ?uidizing characteristics of the ?uidized pre 
liminary oxidation zone. for the relatively coarse fraction 
of the coal feed stream. This additional improvement 
also diminishes the extent of oxidation required to permit 
operability of the relatively coarse coal in the process by 
eliminating the e?ectiveness of the residual tacky tend 
ency of the relatively coarse coal as previously described. 
The quantity of relatively ?ne coal particles which are 
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separately treated should be at least 10 percent and pref- _ 
erably to least 20 percent of the coal feed stream. The 
quantity of relatively coarse particles which are subject 
ed to preliminary oxidation treatment should be at least 
50 percent of the coal feed stream. The preliminary 

~ oxidation treatment of the relatively coarse coal is con 
ducted under ?uidized conditions with sut?cient air to pre 
vent agglomeration of the individual particles from occur 
ring both in the pretreater zone and in the subsequent low 
temperature carbonization zone. The pretreatment is 
carried out at a temperature within the range of 600' to 
850° F. in order to achieve maximum bene?ts from the 
oxidation without excessive loss of potentially realizable 
tar yield. Preliminary'oxidation, if any, of the relatively 
?ne coal may occur during its dilute phase transport 
through the process or under ?uidized conditions. 
i For most highly caking bituminous coals, the relative 
ly coarse fraction preferably is reacted with from about 
4 to about 10‘ parts of oxygen by weight for each 190 parts 
of the relatively coarse fraction. The relatively ?ne frac 
tion preferably is reacted with from about 0.1 to about.4 
parts of oxygen by Weight for each 100 parts of the rela 
tively ?ne fraction. 
The low temperature carbonization treatment should 

be conducted at a temperature within the range of 850 
to 1100° F. 

The ?uidized preliminary treatment of the coal should 
be conducted under “non-agglomerating conditions,” i.e., 
there should be su?icient oxygen-containing gases present 
to prevent extensive coking of the coal particles consid 
ering the selected temperature and quantity of non-tacky 
recycle char particles which may be available. A reas 
onable amount of particle size growth in the preliminary 
treatment zone resulting from agglomeration is to be ex 
pected. Similarly a reasonable amount of particle size 
growth in the low temperature carbonization zone is to 
be expected. By the phrase “non-agglomerating condi 
tions” we comprehend the presence of sufficient oxygen 
cont'aining gases and diluent non-tacky char particles to 
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avoid extensive coking in the low temperature carboniza 
tion zone. 

For a more complete understanding of the present in 
vention, reference should be had to the following detailed 
description and accompanying drawings in which: 
FIGURE 1 is a schematic ?ow diagram illustrating ap 

paratus adapted for conducting a preferred embodiment 
of the present invention; . 
FIGURE 2 is a schematic diagram of an alternative 

means for effecting simultaneous drying, preheating and 
elutriation of relatively ?ne coal particles; 
FIGURE 3 is a schematic diagram of an alternative 

embodiment of the present invention in which the rela 
tively ?ne coal particles are subjected to partial oxidation 
prior to carbonization; 
FIGURE 4 is a schematic diagram of a further alterna 

tive embodiment in which relatively ?ne particles of char 
produced as product are combined with the relatively 
coarse particles of the coal feed stream to improve the 
?uidizing properties of the partial oxidation stage in which 
the relatively coarse coal particles are treated; and 
FIGURE 5 is a schematic illustration of a further alter 

native embodiment of the invention in which preliminary 
oxidation of relatively ?ne and relatively coarse coal is 
effected in a single processing zone. 

Referring to FTGURE l, a process is illustrated for sub 
jecting agglomerative coal sequentially to drying and pre 
heating in a vessel ltl, partial oxidation of the relatively 
coarse portion of the coal feed stream 11, and low tem 
perature carboniztion of the entire coal feed stream in 
a vessel 12. Agglomerative coal, crushed to a ?uidizable 
size consist, is introduced into a drying and preheating 
vessel it} through a conduit 13. A ?uidized bed 14 of 
?uidizable size coal particles is established under the in 
?uence of gases ?owing upwardly through the vessel lit 
from a conduit 15. Where hot gases are employed for 
effecting drying and preheating, they are provided in suf 
?cient quantity and at a temperature suf?ciently high to 
remove moisture from the coal particles and to heat the 
dried particles to an elevated temperature in order to min 
imize the heat input requirements for further coal proc 
essing. 

Alternatively heating tube bundles or heating coils 9 
may be embedded within the ?uidized bed id to provide 
the heat needed for drying and preheating. A heat ex 
change medium such as hot oil, hot sand and the like may 

be supplied to the heating element h through a conduit and removed for reheating through a conduit '7. Exit 

temperature of the coal particles from the drying and pre 
heating vessel Ml should be from about 250 to about 
650° F, preferably from about 400 to about 550° F. 
The coal particles should not be subjected to tempera 
tures at which agglomeration will occur during the dry 
ing and preheating step. The gases rise through a ?uid 
ized bed 14; and are recovered from the vessel flit through 
a conduit 3.6 with substantial quantities of relatively ?ne 
coal particles entrained therein. The entrained relatively 
?ne coal particles are separated from the gases in a sep 
aration device such as a cyclone 17. Solids-free gases are 
eliminated through a conduit 18. Relatively ?ne coal 
particles are recovered from the cyclone 17 through a 
conduit 19. Regulation of the upward linear velocity of 
the hot gases in the drying and preheating vessel 1% per 
mits control of the fraction of the coal feed stream which 
will be entrained and recovered through the conduit 19 
as the relatively ?ne coal fraction. 

Referring again to the drying and preheating vessel it), 
the relatively coarse particles from the coal feed stream 
are not entrained in the ?uidizing gases and may be with 
drawn from the vessel 10 through a conduit 20 and in 
troduced into a pretreatment vessel 11. Air is intro 
duced into the bottom of the pretreatment vessel ill 
through a conduit 21 to serve as the ?uidizing gas for 
maintaining therein a ?uidized bed 22 of relatively coarse 
coal particles which are pretreated with the air to effect 
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a reduction in agglomerating tendencies. If desired, the 
air introduced through the conduit 21 may also be em 
ployed as a carrier gas for conveying the relatively coarse 
coal particles withdrawn from the vessel it} through the 
conduit 2t} into the pretreatment vessel 11. If desired, 
the ?uidizing gas introduced through conduit 21 may be 
air, or air and recycled product gases, and/or added 
oxygen. Air passes upwardly through the ?uidized bed 
22 and is withdrawn, substantially free of solids, through 
a cyclone separator 23 and a discharge conduit 24. The 
pretreatment vessel 11 is maintained at a temperature of 
about 650 to about 850° F. Where the pretreatment ves 
sel 11 is maintained at a temperature above the initial 
distillation temperature of the relatively coarse coal par 
ticles, a quantity of tar vapors may be recovered from the 
discharge conduit 24-. Reaction of coal with air intro 
duced through conduit 21 should provide the heat required 
to maintain the desired temperature in the pretreatment 
vessel 11. Any solid particles of coal which may be en 
trained by the ?uidizing gases are returned from the cy 
clone separator 23 to the ?uidized bed 22 by means of 
a dipleg 25. 

Partially oxidized relatively coarse coal particles from 
the pretreatment vessel 11 are withdrawn through a con 
duit 26 and introduced into a ?uidized carbonization ves 
sel 12 maintained under low temperature carbonization 
conditions. The temperature of the vessel 12 is main 
tained from about 8501 to about 1100“ F ., preferably from 
about 900 to about 1000° F. The relatively ?ne coal 
particles from conduit 19 also are introduced into the 
fluidized carbonization vessel 12. The coal feed stream, 
thus recombined, comprises a ?uidized bed 27 maintained 
within the vessel 12 by ?uidizing gases passing upwardly 
therethrough from a conduit 28. The ?uidizing gases 
for the carbonization step may comprise carbonization 
recycle gases; or the pretreatment gases recovered in con 
duit 24; or air; or even a combination of those gases to 
which oxygen may be added if desired. 

Tar vapors and spent ?uidizing gases are recovered 
from the vessel 12 through a cyclone separator 29 and a 
recovery conduit 30. Any particles of solid carboniza 
tion residue entrained in the ?uidizing gases are returned 
from the cyclone separator 2% through a dipleg 31 to 
the ?uidized carbonization bed 27. Product char is re 
covered from the carbonization vessel 12 through a con 
duit 32. 

If desired, the relatively ?ne coal particles may be con 
veyed from the cyclone separator 17 through the conduit 
19 as a suspension in air which is introduced through 
a conduit 33. The ratio between relatively ?ne coal and 
air in the conduit 19 will determine the extent of pre 
oxidation of the relatively ?ne coal particles. With cer 
tain coals, it may be unnecessary to subject the relatively 
?ne coal particles to partial oxidation prior to carboniza 
tion. 

According to the embodiment illustrated in FIGURE 1, 
agglomerative coal may be dried, preheated and sepa 
rated in a single treatment zone, and thereafter each 
fraction may be selectively pretreated to permit ?uidized 
low temperature carbonization thereof under conditions 
which tend to diminish the tar loss attributable to pre 
oxidation. For the purposes of illustration, the coal feed 
stream may be considered to be a crushed agglomerative 
coal capable of passing through a 14 mesh Tyler Stand 
ard screen. Upwardly ?owing ?uidizing gases‘ through 
the vessel 10 will strip out from the ?uidized bed 14 a. 
substantial portion of the relatively ?ne particles con 
tained in the coal feed stream, forexample, a substantial 
portion of those particles capable of passing through a 
200 mesh Tyler Standard screen. The e?iciency of the 
elutriation as well as the size fraction which is stripped 
from the ?uidized bed 14 may be regulated by controlling 
the upward velocity of the ?uidizing drying gases enter 
ing the vessel 16* through the conduit 15. With some 
coals, the relatively ?ne particles, recovered through con~ 
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duit 199, may be subjected to ?uidized low temperature 
carbonization without deliberate preliminary treatment to 
reduce their agglomerating tendencies with oxygen. 
Where the coal feed is severely agglomerative, some pre 
treatment of the relatively ?ne coal particles with air may 
be desirable, although to a lesser extent than that required 
for the relatively coarse coal. 

Referring to FEGURE 2, an alternative embodiment is 
illustrated for conducting the combined drying, preheating 
and elutriation function. 

In FIGURE 2, we have illustrated an alternative em 
bodiment of the means for simultaneously drying, pre 
heating and elutriating a coal feed stream employing the 
so-called “?ash dryer” principle. Fluidizable size coal is 
introduced into a coal surge hopper 4i) and fed uniformly 
through a screw conveyor 41 into a ?ash dryer chimney 
42. Hot gases are generated by combustion in a com 
bustion chamber 43 and are passed through a ?ue 44 into 
a hot gas chamber 45 which is in open communication 
at its upper end with the bottom of the ?ash drying chim 
ney 422. Hot gases are blown upwardly through the ?ash 
drying chimney 42 at su?icient velocity to carry the coal 
particles from the screw conveyor 41 upwardly there~ 
through. The hot gases and suspended solids are intro 
duced into an ine?icient primary cyclone separator 46 
which removes the more readily separable coal particles 
from suspension in the hot gases for recovery through a 
conduit 47. Generally these particles recovered through 
the conduit 47 will be the relatively coarse particles of 
the coal feed stream. The hot gases with entrained 
particles of coal which are more di?icult to separate 
‘leave the cyclone separator 46 through a conduit 48 and 
the gas passes sequentially through a plurality of more 
e?icient secondary cyclone separators 49 which remove 
the more-di?icult-to-separate particles of relatively ?ne 
coal. These particles of relatively ?ne coal are recovered 
through the cyclone diplegs 5t} and combined in a mani 
fold conduit 51. Following passage through the plurality 
of e?icient secondary cyclone separators, the solids-free 
hot gases are removed from the system through a con 
duit 52. 
The relatively coarse coal in the conduit 47 thereupon 

may be treated as are the solids in the conduit 20 shown 
in FIGURE 1. The relatively ?ne coal in the manifold 
conduit 51 may be treated as the relatively ?ne coal in 
conduit 19 of FIGURE 1. 
An alternative embodiment for pretreating the rela 

tiveiy ?ne fraction of coal obtained in the conduit 19 
of FIGURE 1 is illustrated in FIGURE 3. Referring to 
FIGURE 3, the relatively ?ne coal is introduced from 
the conduit 19‘ into a pretreatment vessel 6% and con 
?ned therein as a ?uidized bed 61. A ?uidizing gas con 
taining oxygen, preferably air, is introduced into the ves 
sel 560 through a conduit 62. If desired, the relatively 
?ne coal from the conduit 19 may be suspended in the 
air from conduit 62 and the resulting suspension intro 
duced into the pretreatment vessel 6%. Fluidizing gases 
are removed through a conduit 63 after being freed of 
entrained solids in a cyclone separator 64. Relatively ?ne 
coal particles which have been treated with air to reduce 
their agglomerating properties are recovered from the 
vessel 60 through a conduit 65 and thereafter subjected 
to ?uidized low temperature carbonization as in the ves~ 
sel 12 of FIGURE 1. The extent of oxidation occurring 
within the vessel 6% may be limited to that required. for 
permitting operability in a subsequent ?uidized low tem 
perature carbonization system without resulting in over 
oxidation of the relatively ?ne coal particles with the 
concomitant adverse decrease in tar yield. 
Removal of the relatively ?ne coal particles from the 

coal feed stream may introduce some operability di?’i 
culties in maintaining smooth ?uidization properties of 
the remaining coarse coal particles‘ which are treated in 
dependently in a ?uidized pretreatment zone such as the 
vessel 11 in FIGURE 1. Smooth ?uidization properties 
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require that the solid particles undergoing ?uidization 
contain a signi?cant quantity of relatively ?ne particles. 
Selective removal of the relatively ?ne particles as de 
‘scribed in connection with FIGURES 1 and 2 will intro 
duce severe slugging tendencies in the ?uidized bed 22 of 
the pretreatment vessel 11. As the coarseness‘ of the rel 
atively coarse coal particles increases, the slugging tend 
encies increase in severity. The slugging is deleterious in 
that the solids-and-gas contacting e?iciency is diminished 
under slugging conditions and also the tendency of the 
solid particles to plug entrance and exit ori?ces of the 
?uidizing vessel and also solids transfer conduits is in 
creased. 
FIGURE 4 illustrates an alternative embodiment of the 

present process which avoids the increased slugging tend 
encies otherwise inherent in this process. The alternative 
embodiment of FIGURE 4 additionally provides a ‘further 
realizable increase in tar yield by permitting reduction 
of the extent of oxidation required for the relatively 
coarse coal particles. 

Referring to FIGURE 4, ?uidizable size coal is intro 
duced through a conduit 7 0 into a drying and preheating 
vessel 71 for drying, preheating and separation of the coal 
in a single treatment zone as described in connection with 
FIGURE 1. Gases are introduced into the vessel 71 
through a conduit 72 for ?uidizing a bed 73 of coal con 
?ned therein. The ?uidizing gases entrain relatively ?ne 
coal particles which are removed as a s‘olids-in-gas suspen 
sion through a conduit 74. Solids-free gases are re 
moved from ‘a cyclone 75 and discharged through a con 
duit 76. Relatively ?ne coal particles are recovered from 
the cyclone '75 through a conduit 77 ‘and introduced into 
a ?uidized low temperature carbonization vessel '78. Rel 
atively coarse coal particles are recovered from the drying 
and preheating vessel 71 through a conduit 79 and intro 
duced into a preliminary oxidation vessel St? to form 
therein ‘a ?uidized bed 81 of relatively coarse coal par 
ticles. 
Air for ?uidization and preoxidation is introduced into 

the vessel 80 through a condiut 82. If desired, the solids 
from conduits 79 may be suspended in the gases from con 
duit 82 and the resulting suspension introduced into the 
pretreatment vessel 80. Fluidizing gases are removed as 
a solids-free gas through a conduit 83. ICarbonaceous 
solid particles from the fluidized bed 811 are withdrawn 
from the vessel 8d through ‘a conduit 54- and introduced 
into the ?uidized low temperature carbonization vessel 7 8. 
Fluidizing gases are introduced into the carbonization ves 
sel 78 through a conduit 85 and are recovered overhead 
therefrom through a conduit 86. 

in passing through the carbonization vessel 78, the 
?uidizing gases entrain relatively ?ne particles of char 
which are separated from suspension in a cyclone sep 
arator 87. Solids-free gases and tar vapors are recovered 
through a conduit 88. The relatively ?ne char particles 
are withdrawn from the cyclone ‘separator 87 through a 
conduit 89 and introduced into the preliminary oxidation 
vessel St) to provide the relatively ?ne solid particles req 
uisite for smooth ?uidization properties in the bed 81. 
Thus the bed 81 is comprised of relatively coarse coal par 
ticles (which are introduced through the conduit ‘79) in 
admixture with relatively ?ne char particles (which are 
introduced through the conduit 89). Since the relatively 

. ?ne particles ‘entering the vessel 80 through the conduit 
339 already have been exposed to low temperature car 
bonization conditions, their contribution to the tar yield 
already has been realized and their further exposure to 
oxidation conditions in the vessel 80 will not result in an 
objectionable reduction of tar yield. The presence of 
both ?ne and coarse particles within the bed 81 permits 
operation of the preoxidation stage with smooth ?uidiza 
tion characteristics. 
Moreover, the presence of relatively ?ne char particles 

in the preoxidation vessel 80 serves to reduce the overall 
oxidation required for the incoming relatively coarse coal 
particles since the char is a non-agglomerative solid dil 
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8 
uent. The presence of added inert particles offsets some 
what the agglomerating tendency of the relatively coarse 
coal particles so that ?uidized preliminary oxidation in 
the vessel 85) and ?uidized low temperature carbonization 
in the vessel 78 can be carried out with coal particles 
which individually do not require a reduction of their ag 
glomerating tendencies to the same extent that would be 
required if the added particles of ?nely divided char were 
absent. Thus the relatively coarse coal particles can be 
employed in the system Without the extensive preliminary 
exposure to oxidation otherwise required ‘for operability. 
The net result is that increased yields of tar can be recov 
ered from the relatively coarse coal particles. 

In addition, the recirculation of relatively ?ne char 
particles at a carbonization temperature serves to supply 
some of the heat required to maintain the desired tem 
perature in the preliminary oxidation vessel 80. 
FIGURE 5 illustrates a further alternative embodi 

ment of the present invention in which a single prelim 
inary oxidation vessel may be employed for pretreatment 
of both the relatively coarse coal and the relatively ?ne 
coal. Referring to FIGURE 6, three ?uidized treatment 
zones are illustrated including a ?uidized drying and pre 
heating vessel 90, a ?uidized preliminary oxidation vessel 
91, and a ?uidized low temperature carbonization vessel 
92. Coal of a ?uidizable size consist is introduced 
through a conduit 93 into the ?uidized drying and pre 
heating vessel 9t». Gases are introduced through the 
conduit 94into the vessel 9% to ?uidize and‘ elutriate the 
coal feed stream. Fluidizing gases and entrained rela 
tively ?ne coal particles are recovered through the con 
duit 95 and introduced into a cyclone 96. Spent ?uidiz 
ing gases are discharged through a conduit 97. Relative 
ly ?ne coal particles are recovered through a cyclone 
withdrawal conduit 98. Relatively coarse coal particles 
are recovered from the ?uidized drying and preheating 
vessel 90 through a conduit 99 and introduced into a pre 
liminary oxidation vessel 91 near its bottom. The rela 
tively ?ne coal particles are introduced into the prelim 
inary oxidation vessel 91 from the cyclone withdrawal 
conduit 98 at a point near the top of the vessel 91. 'Air is 
introduced into the vessel 91 through a conduit 1% to 
serve as ?uidizing and treating gas. Thus a ?uidized bed 
liil is established within the preliminary oxidation vessel 
91 comprising principally the relatively coarse coal par 
ticles at its bottom, and comprising both the relatively ?ne 
and relatively coarse coal particles at its top. Fluidizing 
gas and tar vapors, if any, are recovered from the vessel 
91 ‘along the partially oxidized coal particles through a 
conduit W2. Fluidizable coal, including both relatively 
?ne and relatively coarse particles, is separated from en 
trainment in the vapors in a cyclone 1103 and introduced 
through a dipleg conduit 1494 into the low temperature 
carbonization vessel 92 for ?nal processing. Separated 
?uidizing gases‘ and vapors are discharged through the 
conduit 105. ‘If desired, the cyclone 103 may be elim 
inated and the entire stream of gases and entrained solids 
from the conduit EH92 may be introduced into the carboni 
zation vessel 92 whereby the gases thus introduced will 
comprise portions of the ?uidizing gases in the carboniza 
tion vessel 92. 

Gases and tar vapors are recovered from the carboni 
zation vessel 92 through a cyclone 106 1and a conduit 167. 
Product char is recovered through a conduit M98. 
By introducing the relatively ?ne coal particles into 

the upper portion of the preliminary oxidation vessel 
91, these particles experience only a limited residence 
time under exposure to oxidizing conditions and hence 
experience a very limited oxidation. The relatively coarse 
articles, on the other hand, being introduced into the 

bottom of the vessel 91 have a longer residence time 
and hence a longer exposure to oxidizing conditions. 
Finally the presence of readily oxidizable material in 
the form of relatively ?ne coal‘ particles in the upper 
portion of the vessel 91 serves to e?ect nearly complete 
consumption of the oxygen employed in the treatment 
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and prevents unused oxygen from breaking through the 
upper level of the ?uidized treating bed 101 and appear 
ing in the el?uent gases from the treatment zone. 

It may be desirable in some installations to effect the 
drying, preheating and elutriation stage of the present 
invention in the presence of air or other oxygen-contain 
ing gases which will react slightly with the coal even 
at the relatively low temperatures of the drying and pre 
heating stage. Where the process is operated in this 
manner, the preliminary oxidation of the relatively coarse 
fraction in the pretreatment stage supplies the added oxi 
dation required for operability. Further preliminary 
oxidation of the relatively ?ne fraction frequently may 
be avoided in this situation. 

According to the provisions of the patent statutes, we 
have explained the principle, preferred construction, and 
mode of operation of our invention and have illustrated 
and described what we now consider to represent its best 
embodiment. However, we desire to have it understood 
that, within the scope of the appended claims, the in 
vention may be practiced otherwise than as speci?cally 
illustrated and described. ’ 
We claim: 
1. The method for processing ?nely divided caking 

bituminous coal under ?uidized low temperature car 
bonization conditions which comprises introducing said 
?nely divided coal into a stream of gases moving upward 
ly through a drying and preheating zone maintained at 
a temperature within the range 250 to 600° F., which 
serves to separate said coal into two ‘fractions, compris 
ing a dried relatively coarse fraction which contains at 
least 50 percent of said coaland a dried relatively ?ne 
fraction which contains at least 10 percent ‘of said coal, 
said relatively coarse fraction comprising coal particles 
of larger median size than the coal particles comprising 
said relatively ?ne fraction, reacting said relatively coarse 
fraction with su?icient oxygen-containing gases under 
?uidized non-agglomerating conditions at a temperature 
within the range of 600 to 850° F. to render said rela 
tively coarse fraction non-agglomerating in a subsequent 
?uidized low temperature carbonization treatment, re 
covering both of said fractions and subjecting them in 
admixture to low temperature carbonization under ?uid 
ized non-agglomerating conditions at a temperature With 
in the range of 850 to 1100” F. and recovering as prod 
ucts solid carbonization residue and evolved gases and 
tar vapors. 

2. The method for processing ?nely divided caking 
bituminous coal under ?uidized low temperature car 
bonization conditions which comprises introducing said 
?nely divided coal into a stream of gases moving up 
wardly through a drying and preheating zone maintained 
at a temperature within the range 250 to 600° F., which 
serves to separate said coal into two fractions, compris 
ing a dried relatively coarse fraction which contains at 
least 50 percent of said coal and a dried relatively ?ne 
fraction which contains at least 10 percent of said coal,v 
said relatively coarse fraction comprising coal particles 
of larger median size than the coal particles comprising 
said relatively ?ne fraction, reacting said relatively coarse 
fraction with su?icient oxygen-containing gases under 
?uidized non-agglomerating conditions at a temperature 
within the range of 600 to 850° F. to render said rela 
tively coarse fraction non-agglomerating in a subsequent 
?uidized low temperature carbonization treatment, re 
acting said relatively ?ne fraction with su?icient oxygen 
containing gases under non-agglomerating conditions at 
a temperature within the range of 600 to 850° F. to 
render said relatively ?ne fraction non-agglomeratin-g in 
a subsequent ?uidized low temperature carbonization 
treatment, recovering both of said fractions thus re 
acted and subjecting them in admixture to low tempera 
ture carbonization under ?uidized non-agglomerating 
conditions at a temperature Within the range of 850 to 
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1100° F. and recovering as products solid carbonization 
residue and evolved gases and tar vapors. 

3. The method for processing ?nely divided caking 
bituminous coal under ?uidized low temperature car 
bonization conditions which comprises introducing said 
?nely divided coal into a stream of gases moving up 
wardly through a drying and preheating zone maintained 
at a temperature within the range 250 to 600° R, which 
serves to separate said coal into two fractions, compris 
ing a dried relatively coarse fraction which contains at 
least 50 percent of said coal and a dried relatively ?ne 
fraction which contains at least 10‘ percent of said coal, 
said relatively coarse fraction comprising coal particles 
of larger median size than the coal particles comprising 
said relatively ?ne fraction, treating said relatively coarse 
fraction with suf?cient oxygen-containing gases under 
?uidized non-agglomerating conditions at a temperature 
within the range of 600 to 850° F. to e?ect reaction of 
4 to 10 parts of oxygen by weight with each 100 parts 
of said relatively coarse fraction, treating said relatively 
?ne fraction with su?‘icient oxygen-containing gases un 
der non-agglomerating conditions at a temperature with 
in the range of 600 to 850° F. to eitect reaction of 0.1 
to 4 parts of oxygen by weight with each 100 parts of 
said relatively ?ne fraction, recovering both of said frac 
tions thus treated and subjecting them in admixture to 
low temperature carbonization under ?uidized non-ag 
glomerating conditions at a temperature within the range 
‘of 850 to 1100° F. and recovering as products solid car 
'bonization residue and evolved gases and tar vapors. 

4. The method for processing ?nely divided calring 
bituminous coal under ?uidized low temperature car 
bonization conditions which comprises introducing said 
?nely divided coal into a stream of gases moving up 
wardly through a drying and preheating zone maintained 
at a temperature within the range 250 to 600° R, which 
serves to separate said coal into two fractions, compris 
ing a dried relatively coarse fraction which contains at 
least 50 percent of said coal and a dried relatively ?ne 
fraction which contains at least 10 percent of said coal, 
said relatively coarse fraction comprising coal particles 
of larger median size than the coal particles comprising 
said relatively ?ne fraction, reacting said relatively 
coarse fraction with su?icient oxygen-containing gases 
under ?uidized non-agglomerating conditions in a pre 
treatment zone at a temperature within the range of 600 
to 850° F., to render said relatively coarse fraction non 
agglomerating in a subsequent ?uidized low temperature 
carbonization treatment, reacting said relatively ?ne frac 
tion with su?icient oxygen-containing gases under non 
agglomerating conditions at a temperature within the 
range of 600 to 850° F. to render said relatively ?ne 
fraction non-agglomerating in a subsequent ?uidized low 
temperature carbonization treatment, recovering both of 
said fractions thus reacted and subjecting them in ad 
mixture to low temperature carbonization under ?uidized 
non-agglomerating conditions at a temperature within 
the range of 850 to 1100° F., recovering a portion of 
relatively ?ne particles of solid carbonization residue 
and recirculating said portion to said pretreatment zone 
to improve ?uidization properties of the solids under 
going treatment therein, and recovering as products solid 
carbonization residue and evolved gases and tar vapors. 

5. The method for processing ?nely divided caking bi 
tuminous coal under ?uidized low temperature carboni 
zation conditions which comprises introducing said ?nely 
divided coal into a drying and preheating zone in the 
presence of a stream of upwardly ?owing hot gases, re 
covering therefrom hot gases and ‘at least 10‘ percent of 
said coal as a relatively ?ne traction suspended in said 
gases, separately recovering from said drying and pre 
heating zone at least 50 percent of said coal as a rela 
tively coarse fraction, said relatively coarse fraction com 
prising coal particles of larger median size than the 
coal particles comprising said relatively ?ne traction, re 
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acting said relatively coarse fraction with suf?cient oxy 
gen-containing gases under ?uidized non-agglomerating 
conditions at a temperature within the range of 600 to 
850° F. to render said relatively coarse fraction non 
agglomerating in a subsequent ?uidized low temperature 
carbonziation treatment, reacting said relatively ?ne frac 
tion with su?icient oxygen-containing gases under non 
agglornerating conditions at a temperature within the 
range of 600 to 850° F. to render said relatively ?ne frac 
tion non-agglomerating in a subsequent ?uidized low 
temperature carbonization treatment, recovering both of 
said fractions thus reacted and subjecting them in ad 
mixture to low temperature carbonization under ?uidized 
non-agglomerating conditions at a temperature within 
the range of 850 to 1100" F. and recovering as products 
solid carbonization residue and evolved gases and tar 
vapors. 

6. The method for processing ?nely divided caking bitu 
minous coal under ?uidized low temperature carboniza 
tion conditions which comprises introducing said ?nely 
divided coal into a stream of gases moving upwardly 
through a drying and preheating zone maintained at a 
temperature within the range 250 to 600° R, which serves 
to separate said coal into two fractions, comprising a dried 
relatively coarse fraction which contains at least 50 percent 
of said coal and a dried relatively ?ne fraction which con 
tains at least 10 percent of said coal, and relatively coarse 
fraction comprising coal particles of larger median size 
than the coal particles comprising said relatively ?ne frac 
tion, treating said relatively coarse fraction with suf?cient 
oxygen-containing gases under ?uidized non-agglomerat 
ing conditions in a pretreatment zone at a temperature 
within the range of 600 to 850° F. to effect reaction of 4 
to 10 parts of oxygen by weight with each 100 parts of 
said relatively coarse fraction, treating said relatively ?ne 
fraction with su?icient oxygen-containing gases under 
?uidized non-agglomerating conditions in the aforesaid 
pretreatment zone at a temperature within the range of 
600 to 850° F. to e?ect reaction of 0.1 to 4 parts of oxygen 
by weight with each 100 parts of said relatively ?ne frac 
tion to render said relatively ?ne fraction non~agglomerat 
ing in a subsequent ?uidized low temperature carboniza 
tion treatment, recovering from said pretreatment zone 
both of said fractions thus reacted and subjecting them in 
admixture to low temperature carbonization under ?uid 
ized non-agglomerating conditions at a temperature within 
the range of 850 to 1100° F. and recovering as products 
solid carbonization residue and evolved gases and tar va 
pors. , 

7. The method for processing ?nely divided caking bitu 
minous coal under ?uidized low temperature carbonization 
conditions which comprises introducing said ?nely divided 
coal into a stream of gases moving upwardly through a 
drying and preheating zone maintained at a temperature 
within the range 250 to 600° F., which serves to separate 
said coal into two fractions, comprising a dried relatively 
coarse fraction which contains at least 50 percent of said 
coal and a dried relatively ?ne fraction which contains at 
least 10 percent of said coal, said relatively coarse fraction 
comprising coal particles of larger median size than the 
coal particles comprising said relatively ?ne fraction, treat 
ing said relatively coarse fraction with su?icient oxygen 
containing gases under ?uidized non-agglomerating condi 
tions in a pretreatment zone at a temperature within the 
range of 600 to 850° F. to effect reaction of 4 to 10 parts 
of oxygen by weight with each 100 parts of said relatively 
coarse fraction, treating said relatively ?ne fraction with 
su?icient oxygen-containing gases under ?uidized non-ag 
glomerating conditions in the aforesaid pretreatment zone 
at a temperature within the range of 600 to 850° F. 
to e?ect reaction of 0.1 to 4 parts of oxygen by weight 
with each 100 parts of said relatively ?ne fraction to 
render said relatively ?ne fraction non-agglomerating in a 
subsequent ?uidized low temperature carbonization treat’ 
ment, recovering as a suspension in ?uidizing gases both 
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of said fractions thus reacted and introducing the suspen 
sion into a low temperature carbonization zone maintained 
under ?uidized non-agglomerating conditions at a tem 
perature within the range of 850 to 1100° F. and recover 
ing as products solid carbonization residue and evolved 
gases and tar vapors. ' 

8. The method for processing ?nely divided caking bitu 
minous coal under ?uidized low temperature carboniza 
tion conditions which comprises introducing said ?nely 
divided coal into a stream of gases moving upwardly 
through a drying and preheating zone maintained at a 
temperature within the range 250 to 600° R, which serves 
to separate said coal into two fractions, comprising a dried 
relatively coarse fraction which contains at least 50 percent 
of said coal and a dried relatively ?ne fraction which con 
tains at least 10 percent of said coal, said relatively coarse 
fraction comprising coal particles of larger ‘median size 
than the coal particles comprising said relatively ?ne frac 
tion, introducing said relatively coarse fraction into the 
bottom of a pretreatment zone with su?icient oxygen-con 
taining gases to maintain ?uidized non-agglomerating con 
ditions at a temperature within the range of 600 to 850° F. 
to effect therein reaction of 4 to 10 parts of oxygen by 
weight with each 100 parts of said relatively coarse frac 
tion, introducing said relatively ?ne fraction into the top 
of the aforesaid pretreatment zone to effect reaction of 0.1 
to 4.0 parts of oxygen by weight with each 100 parts of 
said relatively ?ne fraction, recovering from said pretreat 
ment zone both of said fractions thus reacted and subject 
ing them in admixture to low temperature carbonization 
under ?uidized non-agglomerating conditions at a tempera 
ture within the range of 850 to 1100° F. and recovering as 
products solid carbonization residue and evolved gases and 
tar vapors. 

9. The method for processing ?nely divided cakin g bitu 
minous coal under ?uidized‘ low temperature carboniza 
tion conditions which comprises introducing said ?nely di 
vided coal into a stream of gases containing oxygen mov 
ing upwardly through a drying and preheating zone main 
tained at a temperature within the range 250 to 600° F., 
which serves to separate said coal into two fractions, com 
prising a dried relatively coarse fraction which contains at 
least 50 percent of said coal and a dried relatively ?ne 
fraction which contains at least 10 percent of said coal, 
said relatively coarse fraction comprising coal particles of 
larger median size than the coal particles comprising said 
relatively ?ne fraction, reacting said relatively coarse frac 
tion with suf?cient oxygen-containing gases under ?uidized 
non-agglomerating conditions at a temperature within the 
range of 600 to 650° F. to render said relatively coarse 
fraction non-agglomerating in a subsequent ?uidized low 
temperature carbonization treatment, treating said rela 
tively ?ne fraction with suf?cient oxygen-containing gases 
under non-agglomerating conditions at a temperature 

‘ _within the range of 600 to 650° F. to render said rela 
tively ?ne fraction non-agglomerating in a subsequent 
?uidized low temperature carbonization treatment, recov 
ering both of said fractions thus treated and subjecting 
them in admixture to low temperature carbonization under 
?uidized non-agglomerating conditions at a temperature 
within the range of 850 to 1100° F. and recovering as 
products solid carbonization residue and evolved gases and 
tar vapors. 
10. The method for processing ?nely divided caking bitu 

minous coal under ?uidized low temperature carboniza 
tion conditions which comprises introducing said ?nely di 
vided coal into a stream of gases containing oxygen mov 
ing upwardly through a drying and preheating zone main 
tained at a temperature within the range 250 to 600° E, 
which serves to separate said coal into two fractions, com 
prising a_dried relatively coarse fraction which contains 
at least 50 percent of said coal and a dried relatively ?ne 
fraction which contains at least 10 percent of said coal, 
said relatively coarse fraction comprising coal particles of 
larger median size than the coal particles comprising said 
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relatively ?ne fraction, treating said relatively coarse frac 
tion with suf?cient oxygen-containing gases under fluidized 
non-agglomerating conditions vat a temperature Within the 
range of 600 to 650° P. so that each 100 parts of said 
relatively coarse fraction are reacted with 4 to 10 parts of 
oxygen by Weight, treating said relatively ?ne fraction With 
sufficient oxygen~containing gases under non-‘agglomerat 
ing conditions at a temperature Within the range of 600 
to 650° F. so that each 100 parts of said relatively ?ne 
fraction are reacted with 0.1 to 4.0 parts of oxygen by 
Weight, recovering both of said fractions thus treated and 
subjecting them in admixture to low temperature carbon 
ization under ?uidized non-agglomerating conditions at a 
temperature Within the range of 850 to 1100° F. and re 
covering as products solid carbonization residue and 
evolved gases and tar vapors. 

11. The method for processing ?nely divided caking bi 
tuminous coal under ?uidized low temperature carboniza 
tion conditions which comprises separating said coal into 
two fractions, comprising a relatively coarse fraction which 
contains at least 50 percent of said coal and a relatively 
?ne fraction which contains at least 10 percent of said 
coal, said relatively coarse fraction comprising coal par 
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tieles of larger median size than the coal particles com 
prising said relatively ?ne fraction, reacting said relative 
ly coarse fraction with su?icient oxygen-containing gases 
under ?uidized non~agglomerating conditions at a tempera 
ture within the range of 600 to 850° F. to render said rela 
tively coarse fraction non-agglomerating in a subsequent 
?uidized low temperature carbonization treatment, recov 
ering both of said fractions and subjecting them in admix 
ture to low temperature carbonization under ?uidized non 
agglomerating conditions at a temperature Within the 
range of 850 to 1100” F. and recovering as products solid 
carbonization residue and evolved gases and tar vapors. 
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